Gruffalo
I’m sure the K/1 students had a lovely time at Gruffalo today. Look for photos next week!

Mid Year Reports
Thank you to all the parents who returned their note to collect their child’s report. Please ring or return your note indicating a suitable time for you to collect your child’s report next week, if you have not already done so.

Uniforms
At school we have a sample pair of tracksuit pants sent by LW Reid. They are made of a thick fleecy material and are navy blue for $15. If you are interested you can have a look at the sample before deciding to order.

New Bus Signs
Thank you to the bus company for organising new bus signs so we can all see where the bus zone is.

Term 3 Newsletter
It has been decided to only send out a newsletter fortnightly, beginning next term. This will be on the odd weeks when Mrs Cross is in the office.

Assembly—24th June 2pm
Just a reminder that our end of term Assembly will be next Wednesday 24th June at 2pm.

Crazy Hair Day 26th June
Next Friday is the last day of term and will be Mufti day. Also the SRC will be spraying hair crazy colours for the cost of a gold coin. This is a fund raiser for Cystic Fibrosis. There may be time in the afternoon for a video. Feel free to send in any G rated videos.

CWA International Day
Early next term the whole school will be travelling to Walcha Central School to participate in the CWA’s International day. (Permission note will be on next week’s newsletter). Each year the CWA study a country and this year it is Italy. Each group of children complete work on the country to present on this day. The Senior students have been working on a slide show. The Infants will be completing colouring in and the Juniors have to make a model of an Italian food using household items. This activity will be done in class next Monday, so could children in Mrs Hazlewood’s class please bring in any household items they think will be useful in making this model!

Woolworth’s Earn & Learn
Starting Wednesday 15 July everyone can collect Earn & Learn stickers from their purchases at Woolworths and send them into school. So please keep an eye out for these. The school then can claim educational products for the school.
Reminders:
- 19 June - Gruffalo’s Child in Tamworth
- 24 June—Assembly 2pm
- 26 June - Last day Term 2, Crazy Hair day and Mufti day
- 14 July students commence Term 3

Student of the Week
Molly Williams
for great work in Spelling

BRONZE AWARDS
Congratulations to Maddie Smith on achieving Bronze level in our Merit scheme. They will receive this award at the end of term assembly.

Student of the Week
Lilly Rule
for great work in Writing

Community News

Seen Wandering Back Woolbrook Road—a brown & white boarder collie dog!

Hunter New England Local Health District
Does your child receive regular, high quality dental care? Hunter New England Oral Health provides comprehensive dental care for children under 18 years of age, completely FREE of charge. For more information, phone 1300 651 625. Clinics located in both Tamworth and Armidale.

K/1/2 activities at Nowendoc last week